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Cm&s and CtAtionery.
at rag oaauba crrr post omci avtuHxa.

JOHN FLEMING

S. J. McCrmtck,
Franldin Lzzh Ctcro,

(raoNT BracKT, roarLasD.o.T.)

1. J. Thirer,
A TTORNET AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Office

A in Corvallis, Benton Co., O. T., opposite to the
City Hotel la ald town. S9tT

W, W. Page.
A TTORWEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, Sa-- A

lera, O. T., Office, first door south or the States-
man OSes, np stairs. SOU

r

to avoid the delay of corresponding, can bays inrmeds- -
o wnuoD oy aenning ten dollars aa commrcsaon lee,and can have medicine forwarded. Addrere to

L. J. CZAPKAY, M. D.
J,mI San Francisco, Cat

SPkE,RMA,TORH,H.ea !1 Weakness, nervous
lassitude, weakness of the limbsand back. !ndtep.Uon Um rf memory, aversion tolove of solitude, timidity dizziness,headache, pain, ia the aide, affection 0f the eyeTpira- -

ZFJtlt marmitiea In areman,rail by the justly celebrated physician andsurgeoo. L. J. Czapkay. His method of curinr diseawis new (unknown to others) and bene the gxeatane
cess. All consultations, by letter or otherwise f.Address, . L.J.CZAPKAT7M.D

z7m3 San Francisco. f!ai.

Notice. "

THE Judges or the Supreme Court or the Territory of
assembled at the seat of Government on

the 16th day or December, 1&5G, do fix and appoint
District Courts to be held in the city or Salem, in the
county or Marion, on the first Mondays or April and
September, and the fourth Mondays of May and Octo-
ber, annually; nntil otherwise ordered ; and In the city
of Portland, in the county of Multnomah, on the fifth
Monday, of December, 1850, and thereafter on the first
Mondays of May and October, and the third Mondays
of June and November, annually, until otherwise order-
ed, and do limit the duration of aald Terms to six days
each. GEO. H.WILLIAMS, Chief Justice.

41 CTBUSOLNEY, Associate Justice.

Estraf Animals.
THE subscriber at Harrisborg. Linn Co., has lost the

described animals :
A bay horse, with star in forehead, a little white on

bis nose, hind feet white np to the pastern joint, and
branded " 21" on the right shoulder, S years old this
spring.

Also a man cow, 7 or 8 years old, branded J. 8. oa
the right hip, and " II" as above. Has a white calf
with red ears, abont 18 months old, branded "21" as
above. The cow left last fall, and probably has had
another calf this spring.

Any person finding them will be rewarded for their
trouble, by informing me. A. McILWAlN.

June 16, 1857. . 14mGpaid

HULL'S No. 1 Soap, the best you ever used. TrylL
lead, linseed oil,

turpentine, putty,
"

indigo, madder, copperas, alum, " ,
oil for lamps and machinery, -
New OrleanSsugar,
crushed sugar,
cream tartar, saleratns, soda, at

Stitr MOORES'.

lie ! Te Workt n ef Iron and Steel !
AYE this day received by the arrival of the J. R.

Whiting from San Francisco, the following assort-
ment or iron and steel, ttf wit : ,

i.000 lbs. Norway shapes,
1.000 lbs. I X Iron (fiat,)

S,W0
6.000 1,1. 1. 14. and 11. square.
3.000 " i.5-1- j. l.andll. inch round.
1,000 " assorted east steel.

100 " horse shoe nails, (G)
' Which together with stock in store makes a com-

plete aa assortment as can be focred in Territory and
will be sold as cheap as the cheafbht for cash or eona-tr-y

prod ore. J. N. PRESCOTT.
Oregon City. Feb. 13, 1857. : 50tf

Boot and Shoe 8tore.
WIC K M ON would announce

to the citizens of Salem, and the surround-
ing ft!country, that he have taken a store oa the
east side of Commercial street, north of the nnstofiiee.
where he will keep cauvtantly on hand a full assort-
ment of every kind of boots and shoes, both custom and
sale work, which he will sell at the lowest living pri-
ces. Being a practical workman, all orders for the
manufacture or repair cf work will be complied with,
aud the work done in a substantial and workmanlike
manner. Give me a call and examine my stock.

FREDERICK WICKMON.
Salem, March 11.1857. 13tf

Look Here !

WE have just received 83,000 Pjs. of ground alum
salt, which we are selling at $3.00 per hundred.- GRISWOLD A CO.

Slx'l a.EJUTH. THOMAS A. DA1

Smith & Daris,
TM PORTERS and wholesale Druggists; fire proof
A store, Portland, Oregon.

Orders from the country solicited. 8m6

Coffee.
YOU WANT a really good article of COFFEE, theIFundersigned have got'l.i.wo pounds best " COSTA

RICA. Come in and look at it.
ALLAN MeKlNLAY A Co.

Oregon City, Dec 6, 1S56.

1X3. B. aiCHABPS, I JNO. MCTRARy.
San Francisco. Portland, O. T.

. Richards & McCraken.
"COMMISSION MERCHANTS, and Jobbers in Orecron

Vy Floor, Grain. Produce. Fruit, Pork. Bacon, Lard ,
Hams, Ac, Ac Orders for Oregon trade promptly at-
tended to. IJberal advances made on consignments.
N o. 41 Sacramento street, below Front, San Francisco.

January 17, 1S57. - 46tf

Notice.
TO all whom this may come, fleeting : That I am to

leave for tbe States soon, and would respectfully
request those who know themselves indented lo me, or
W.C. Griswold A Co., to call and settle without delay,
and oblige . W.CGhUSWOLJJ.

r5alem, January 27, 1S57. 46tt

Tne Lam of Oregon.
rpHS OREGON STATUTES. 1S55. being a lame vol
X tune of 650 paces, with complete index, annota

tions, and references, comprising au tne laws in force in
the Territory, inclusive of those passed at last session
of the Lerislatire Assembly, are lor sale at the office of
the Statesman, at five dollars per copy. Tbe work is ex
ecuted in the best manner. Donna in law style, aad
is sold at publisher prices, and as low as a like work can
be bonght in any State in the Union, and at tbe lowest
ftirure ther ran be afforded for here. The 11rice iriaces
them witaia tne ream 01 au wno aesire tne laws tney
live under, llrders oy man accompanied wtid tne casa,
filled by return mail. It is the last code of laws that
will probably be published in Oregon, for many years.
In addition te the enactments of the Legislative Assem-
bly, the volume contains the Declaration of Indepen
dence, constitution 01 toe L'niteu states, lreaties wiin
Great Britain relating to Oregon. Ordinance of 1787. in
force in Oregon, Donati- o- ; aw and all amendments,
and full abstract of United Naturalization Laws.

IjOs Anarelos Salt.
CJ ALT 300 bags Los Angelos Salt, received, per Ns--

kjnumkeag, and lor sale at lowest rate.
IStf G. ABERNETHY A CO.

Eeim or Sirknen T Cboow Eettnti Tkm.

IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS,
THE .Blood furnishes the material of every hone,

gland and fibre ia tbe human frame. Whea
pure, it secures health to every organ ; whea corrupt, it
necessarily produces disease. HOLEO WAY'S
ftL.LM operate directly upon tbe elements of the
bmwiu v, inc. miinjiiiog mm prnjcipw VI disease,
and thus radically curing the malady, whether located
in tne nerves, tne ctomacn, tne liver, tne Dowels, the
muscles, tbe skin, the brain, or any other part of the
system.

USED THROUGHOUT THE WORLD.
Holloway's Pills are equally efficacious in complaints

common to tne wnoie numan race, and in disorders pe
culiar to certain climates ana localities.

ALARMING DISORDERS.
Dyspepsia, and derangement of the liver, the source

of infirmity and suffering, and tbe cause of innnmera--
Dte aeatns, yield to inese curatives, in all cases. Howev-
er aggravated, acting as a mild purgative, alterative
and tonic : they relieve the bowels, purify the fl aids, and
invigorate the system and the constitution of the same
time.
GENERAL WEAKNESS NERVOUS cost--

ELAINTS.
When all stimulants fail, the renovating aad bracing

properties of these Pi!iagive firmness to the shaking
nerves and enfeebled muscles of tha victim of general
ueuiuty.

DELICATE FEMALES.
AU irregularities and ailments incident so tbe deli

cate and sensitive organs of the sex are removed or
prevented by a few doses of these mild, but infallikl
alteratives. No mother who regards her own or h
children's health should fail to have them within her
reacn.

SCIENTIFIC ENDORSEMENTS.
The London 'Lancet," the London "Medical Review."

and the most eminent or the faculty in Great Britain,
r ranee ana uermauy, nave eulogized tne rills and their
inventor.

HOLLOWAY'S FILLS arm fli fuisf ifta tne World far the foUamxe diseases. JLstiuns, Bow--
ell Complaints, Coughs. Colds, Chest Diseases.
ness, vyspeptua, uiarrncea, Uropsy. --r
Ague, Female Complaints. Headache. IdwrstQn.

Inflammation, Inward Weaknsa, rT,"
plaints, Lowness of Spirit. Pile .Stone andJ.Secondary Symptoms, Venereal Affections,

Allkinos. nwrlliiusvir-- Sold attte Manufactory
80 Maiden Lane. New of'V'Tl.'f-i-K- . I

DraimistaSaudt au woriu. m ooxe,
out the United

" loi --vby taking the lar--1

K ji a Direction for tbe guidance of patients ineve--

ry dkawder are affixed to each box. 7yl

Cotton Tarn baa arrived, at
THAT 26tf MOORES'.

iER la Clock. warl. ..j ivt a.
rem. O.T. ParUcol.,7 ..""rj fj.

repawns; of watches andUto&TZ I, tSaVjf
ranted. Jewelry repaired at srrtaou!--.

TOR SALE r
Watehes and docks, 8 day rfriSHhj clocks at a very'low price ; also So hour marine ciOcV,

; , JEWELRY.
L V t?a t0 Brooches, Finger'Bmgs.Xar BineGold SnckJes, Guard Chains, Ac, Ac. .

Salem, Jaly 6, 18.57. .

Allan, McKlnlay, sV Co- -

AYE Just received a stock of New Goods, aapH would intite 'l those who wish to nro--ri- r (Uut X
articles at rosso"' a prices, to call and ase them. Thev- -

consist in part of Lie following:
Grindstones, Canal and Wheel Barrows
Grain Cradles, Fancy Brooms.
Grass Scythes Sad Snaths, Plaia do
orash do do Assorted Colored Pails '
!?Jarrww, TS teeth Painted Tubs,

Zinc Washboards,
noes, Blacksmith's Bellows,

? no c Cross-cu- t Saws, 7 ftPolished Is, do , 6 ftHay Forks. Mil! Saws, 7 ftMannre Forks, Hair Mattrasaea, double,'Churns, do '
Window Glass 8 by 19 HS? Bolsters, double.

single,
do 10 by 11 do single.do 7 by Sperm Candles,Window Sashes 8 hy 16 adamantine do.,do 10 by U Orape brghfl Tobacco,ox bows ana loses.

smot9, jwm,, Muuncja, cjnectines Tlc i--
We keep constantly on hand U .5 GRO-CERIES, CLOTHING. HAPaWAEE,2aP'L mrcles too numerous to mention.

- m A CO.Oregon City.

Cts. AbernelhT h G.j "

Mr"tORY.K T S' ORE6? aiT OREGON TEF

Ibeniftiy, fltrk fa,
and forwarding mchanis,''Kj Ssb Francisco, Ca!.. will attend to selling Oremm'and fill orders for 'produce, Goods, Groceries, Ac, .t il.lowest rates. The patronage of the pesple of Oregon-i- s

respectfully solicited.
Angnst 1, 1855a. jltf .

itenyon'a JDamerrean

AMBFIOTYPE GALLERY.

'TtHE undersigned having recently returned from 3aa
X Francisco, is now prepared to take those beantif

oa Glass called AMBROTYPE8, which have
almost entirely superceded the Daguerreotype ia the
East and Saa Francisco.

Gallery in the new building, erected eepeeioUg far Ike
banatse, west of the Marion House.

WILEY KENYON. :

Satem, November 11,135s. S5tf

Wanted.
Kf(C baske! Oats, and 5000 wheat, and anyqnan- -

JJJU tity of dead rwine for which cash will be
paid on delivery. J. N. PRESCOTT.

Oregon City, Nov. 15, IS58. S&tf

Iitsbb tad California Packet lint.
fVHE following vessels will urn in 1

X tion as a REGULAR LMfE between
San Frcatiteo and Portland :

RARE OCEAN BIRD, Wreorss. Master, '

" , VHAS.V: A'iVS. Healt, "

" JAXE A. FALKENBERG, Badoeb, "
" NAHUMKEAQ. Wnuug. "

BRIG I. B.EUJST, Rich Aarjsox, "
The Barks have all been coppered reeeatiy, aad arw

in first rate order, commanded by experienced captains- -
FrrieklM will be tarried at the ujsorn 1

Produce sent front any part ef the imniU to Oregon-Cit-y

or to the Linn City Works. wiB as received sniU
forwarded to San Francisco,

Agents; , A Co..
Oregon City

ABERNETHY, CLARK A Co.
San Francisco.

November, 8, 186. 36tf

Grain Cradles.
fC DOZ. superior, five fingered grain cradles ins-Cr-e

eetvedand tew sale. . AtMvtUlbXtlX A I XI--
June 5.1S57. , 15tf

Notice to Snippers and'JSerclaasitl.
ONE of the firm being permanently located in Saa

all consignment) of produce and orders
to be filled, wiH be attended to without delay, at mode
rate rates. 2fitf W1K EF1ELD A CO- -

- Allan ALewis,
WHOLESALE MERCHAST8;-PORrLAX- ORE

Reynolds At. Law.
134 WASHINGTON sr, S. T.w Atft FXOST sr., raKnaxs,

"tOMMISSION Merchants am) dealers in all kinds of
Oreson Prtltic. Advances made en goods con

signed to as and forwarded free of cAorge.
umce at J. r ailing tios. 15mC

- Powder.
WE haves large supply or powder in band.

GKO. ABERXETHY & CO-- v

Oregon City, Xov. 13, 1856. J7tf

- Paper Hangings and Carpets..
RFCETTED Per late arrivals; by FRANKJCST 110 and 111 Clay street; San Francisco

609 cases Paper Hangings, rrencb and Amenr-ca- n

every variety ;
:

C0O0 rolls French and American Borders
S5 ps Tapestry Brussels Carpets;.

300 ps Tapestry Velvet Carpet;
230 ps Three-Pl-y Carpet;
300 ps Superfine Ingrain Carpetsf

. - J50 ps Extra Fine Ingrain Carpets --

, 200 ps Cotton and Wool Carpets;
11? ps Stair Carpets, assorted;.

- 265 ps Bay State Druggists; --

800 ps Oil Cloths, assorted ; .

123 ps Silk Damask and BrocsteU,'
: 800 ps Cotton and Worsted Darnafk;

- 4600 pair Window Shades ;
375 pair lace Curtains;
750 pair Muslin Cnrtains; "

- 8000 Cornices and Curtain Bands:
325 dozen Matia, assorted ;
Stair rods, Tal le Covers, Gimps, Fringes, cWholesale and Retail, by

- FRAJTK BAKER,
110 A US Clay St.. Saa Francisco.

Orders from the coontry filled with care end date
patch. I7m3

- Tne Oregon Statesman.
Am hdependemt Journal, derated to Poitie. Gtnerat

mteUigraee, .faOfiafted at ISaiem. Oregon.
ASAHEL BUSH, Proprietor, Publisher, and Editor.

The Statesman is Democratic in politics, and tbor.
oughly National in its character. It is hostile to every
species of sectkmalfem, fanaticism, and intolerance ;
and will vigorously oppose all attempts to incorporate
any of the insane ssns of the day into our Territorial
legislation.

It will advocate all practical measures of Reform
aad Progress, economical and simple administration of
our local govern rrjent ; faithfulness, integrity, and ca-
pacity in office, and a system of rigid and direct ac-
countability of the officer to the people. It will dis-
cuss all measures agitating the public mind, im a saa--.
ner fearless, impartial, and just.

Its Newa Department will be edited with much.
attention, and nothing will be spared to furnish early.,
accurate, and comprehensive publication of the cur-
rent intelligence.

The Statesman has a large, widely-scattere- and most- -

excellent covp of correspondents, aad very complete
facilities for piocnring news.

Due attention is also paid to tbe publication of Miscel-.-lan- y.

Agricultural and Literary matter.
la this paper are published tbe laws, reflations, snd .'

treaties of tbe United States, and the laws and resold- -
tions of the Territory of Orecon bv anthoritv. That.
paper is printed on new material, and npoa a sheet ott
the largess size. ;

Statesman Boon and Job Offices.
have Three Presses, the best facilities for Book ,WEprinting north of California, and aa eiteasrra as

sortment of Joaarae Matkbiai. of every kind; and, witfe
master workmen , are prepared to execute promptly, and 1

ia a workman-lik- e master, all orders ia the above do
partntents, swen aa

HOOKS, 0I.AKK 1 ".JPAxaraxKTS, Xorss OF HAKD,
- HArosrujs. Onaca Books,
Bau. TiczxfS, Stkakso'v Bills,

CiacciAna, . Steaxbo't Casxs.
IimTATTOXS. Bills of Lasiko,- -

Bcsnrass Vxata. CEBTincATES,
. StLLBUtASSV Show Bills,

Cose Biixs, Chbck Books,
Blx RacarPTS.

AMHtSSS UUH, AlBAFrs.
Blanks of all Krjras. Ac. Ac Ac

ORNAMENTAL PRINTING, with COLORED INKS- -.

: Jaw of Newspapers.
1. Subscribers who do not give express notic to tho -

contrary, are considered as vrishinjr to contin oa their
aubscription.

2. 11 suoscnoers order papers discontinned. Publisher -
may continue to send them till all charges are paid.

3. If subscribers neglect or refuse to take their paper --

from the office or place to which they are seat, they are-he-ld
responsible until they settle their bill aad givw ao
todlscootinue them.

A. Ifrobocribers move to other places without informin
Inj th 1. t test bnw AiJ!

republe.
-- jJ

ina; it uncalled Car, is prima facia evidence of intentions
fraud.

aa-- Postmasters would obliire. by a strict fnlfnimt
of the regulation requiring them to notify Publisher,
once in three months, of papers not taken from their
office by subscribers.

2ho City Dook-Dtor- o,

(noRT rr., nnutio, o. t.,)
A. 11. SHIPLEY & C.

Hav at Start, aad wfll b receiving by tb 1st of Jan

Iff AND BTATTONEHY !
wwcl they ofler to the

OPRINQ TRADEA m iIwm i New Tort price.
Ob m a MO, or eaad aa an order, and ws

'"d to five yon tttsfactioa !

A. R. Shinier fc Co..
An tha Sots Ascm ia Oregon and Weahington Ter

ritories for the Ie of

A OSSAT BOOK!!' Being th only political history
of th United BUte.

Bead m your aaraes. Prl&a fit M : Payable on de-

livery of book. Cu deliver by the let of Beptember
to all who saad a their name by 1st or May.

C!a f Part (. rxr SUci i

SCHOOL BOOKS.
luim-Saade- rs' old let. Id. Sd, 4th, and 6th.

ad Tba Young Ladies'; Bandera' New lt, Id. Sd.
th and 6th: Parker' let, Sd, Sd, 4th and 6th; Mo--

ay's 1st, Sd, Sd, 4th and 6th.
Sander' Old, Bandera' Sow; Hemes- -

--Sanders' Pictorial, School and Parker's.
GsooBAraiiL MitcheU'a. Ancient and Modern. OKay. Monie s, MeNalley', and ttonteith'e 1st and

MBook.
M atok lTics. A rithmetics Thomson's , Table,

lttsrtal. Analysis, Practical, and Higher; Davies' Pri-
mary, lataUectaal, School and University; Smith's

vwying. Geometry. Practical Mathematics, Math.
Logic or Mathematics, Analytical Geometry,

and Philosophy of Mathematics.
Grammar. Green' Clarke's Boll ion' SmiUt's

Kirkam's Spencer' Tower.
PstUMorniKS. Parker' 1st Lesson, Juvenile and

School; Comstock s Smith's.
HiirroajjcA. Wilaan'a Juvenile, and United State;

parley s universal; viuiarda Universal, and United

Cooper's Tmril: Andrew's Latin Rea
ds; Tiri Rome: Andrew's Latin Grammar; Media-sock'- s

1st and Id Book in Latin, and do. in Greek; An
vaoa a Greek Grammar and Header; Jonason s Cicero.
FasqueOe French Grammar and Reader; Woodbury's
iMrsaaa unueasrisa Meaner, leienaqae. ureea

French, Snrrenne'a French Die- -

Sionarr; Andrew Latin do. Liddeil A Scott Greek
do, Aatbon a Classical do. Smith do dv.

Dicnoitantasv Webatere Brhoot. Hirh do. A
demie. University, Royal 8TO, Unabridged and Oobbs'
Pocket.

MrsrLLA-acors- . MattisexTs Astronomy. Newman's
Rhetoric. Wood's Botanr. Kame'a Elements of Crit- -

tcfanav Parker's Aids in Covapoatioa, Parker's Exer-.eis-

BraokSeM's CoaspositkMS. McFJligott' Yonng
Aanlyaer. do. Analytical Msnnai Parker Word
Builuei. Mavhew a Book Keeoinr. v arfauid a Moral
Science. Pafcy's Natural Theology, blake'a Agricul-tnr- e

for Schools. Upham's Iateliectnal Pailoanphy-Msh- an'

do, do. Milton; Toang; Pollock; and Thomp.
"i iw w,wwi uhct Anionir ana

" Physiology. American Debater. Newman Political
Economy. Hitchcock's Geology. Great variety of
Speakers and Elocution. All kinds of School Station-
ary: Slates of all sises: Drawing Book; Drawing
Payer; Perforated Card Board; Bristol Board; Pencil
and Brashes; Usnorn s triors; inkstand, every am
and stne, e, e- -, o.

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS.
His-roa- Bancroft 'a United States. ( volnmes.

Rildreth'a do, do, volume. Frost's Pictorial United
States. Taylor's do. do. do. Bottaa Hist. Rerolntion.
Peterson's do. Wilson's United States. Willard's do.
HM. Indian Wars United States. V illard s Universal
History. Mailer's do do. Rotteck's Hist. World 1 or
S volnmes. Rollin's Ancient History. Farr's do, do.
Heme England. Macamay a oo-- complete. Dickens
Child's do. Lingard's do. Gibbon's Rome. D'Aa-bigae- 's

Reformat Km. Bang's M. B. Church. Allison's
Baron, 1st and td Series. lrescott' Work. Border's
HM. of Reiiciona. Hist, of Coaacil ef Trent. Jose- -
phns. AU of Abbott's Histnriea. Historical Cabinet.
Oaecns of Snaia. Oneeas of Scotland. Help's Snanish
Conquest. Brace's Hongary. Kidder's Brazil. Eo- -
hank Brazil. Parley Universal. . Itatnrr of Cm- -

sades. Ancient Egyptians. Hallam's Middle Ages.
History lor voys. nonners muai vmted States.
Loasinirs Fieid Book of Revolution.

BiooaaniT. Ptntarch'a Lives. life Brant. Won-sVrf-

Cbaractera. Great and Celebrated Characters.
Lives of the 6ignera. Autobiography of Flnley. La- -

aautiaea Celebrated Characters. Lifeof Adam Clarke.
do B'nhop Hedding. do Niebuhr. do Gea. Harrison,
do Daniel Boone, do Roberta, do Lafayette. Cap-
tains of .Roman Republic and Old World. Dr. Chal--
asera. 4 vote. Lives of Hamboidta. Mrs. Roarers.
Hoaart. Wesley. Fletcher. Life and Times of Clay:
trrlaga Washington. Eminent Mechanics. Urea of
Chief Justices. Josephia. ftanoleoa. Charles Lamb.
Jachaoa. Gen. Green. Joan of Are, Lady Jane Grey
J. Q-- Adama. Julienne. Daniel Webster; Kings of
Reese. Kings and Queen. Liebmta. Lives of the
Popes. PreacoU's Philip Id. Mary and Martha Wash
ington- - rmaeer women of u nest

Tairttn Hark' China. Araneaniaas. Stephen'
Egypt. Olia'a Travete. Mango Park. Nile Notes
Adveatares oa Masquito Shore. Bayard Taylor's Trsv-da- .

Darbia'a Travel in the East.
Bcianric Btaade'a Encyclopedia. Physical Geow-raph- y

of the Sea. Wood'a Natural History. Lardnera
Luclnisa, Usefnl Arts. Cosmoa. Mathematical

Logic of Mathematics. Wonders of Science.
Mitchell Planetary aad Stellar Worlds. Loomia' Re
cent Progress of Astronomy. Smith a Dictionary of
Arts aad Science. Kobaak's Hydraulics. Dick's works.
various votes oa Arcaisecinre.
- Poarar. Byron various styles. Shakespeare, do.
Milton, do. Barns, do. Hemana, do. Moore, do.
Thompaon. Yonng. Pollock. Topper. Cowper. Pope.

White. Female Poets of England-- do. do. America
aad asanyouiera.

Books op BtniDci. Cyclopedia of Geography.
ej0.de. Fine Arts. do. do. Biography. Useful Arts.
MeCoUocha Gasetteer. Harper s Universal Gazetteer.

Fnrrf jra AaatctXTvaai Elliot's Frait Book.
Thomas' do. Downing 's do. Barry's do. Fesaenden's
Farmer aad Gardener. Praia. Flower and Vegetable
Gardener' Companion. Allen en the Grape. Pardee
en Strawberry. Florist's Guide. American Farm Book.
AHan's Domestic Animals. All ef Saxtoa'a Hand Books.
worn oa Hone. Cattle. Sheen. Hogs. Ac

TKCOMaiGai. A Raxioiocav Harmony aad Expod-tJe- a

of Gospels. Neander' Life of Christ. Botler'a
Bvnapp s ennsoan ineongy. western Metn--

odium. Moms' Miscellanies- - Lectores oa Roman:
Brand of Dominic Rule. Elliot on Romanism. Barnes1
Notes. Clarke's Commentary. Benson's do. Jav'a
Exercises. Watson's Institutes. Larrabee's Evidences.
BaUer Ethical Discourses. Rogers Eclipse of Earth.
do. Iteaaoa aad raita. Foster Christ. Perfection.
Baker oa Discipline. Writings of Armiaias. Jshn's
Btbaeal Afcaaeology. BiMea, all auses aad prices, from

1 to $20. Testaments, great variety. Methodist
Hymns. Christian Hymn Books. Churoh Psalmist
Plymouth Collection, Select Melodies. Christian
Psalmist.
- Mcdvcal. Bochsn's Family Physician. Hydro-
pathic do. Hossaspstbic Works.

Miaoaixvrnofra Constitutions of United Statesw
Xayhew'a Popular Education, Crabbe'a Synonyma.
riis Bnn m vmomues. uaa r eticw manualsIleadlti'S Worka. 14 vols. Mrs. TwthiU's. vols. Lawar' Nineveh. Bigeknr'a Useful Art. Hasweil'e En-
gineer Guide. American Institutions. Pursuit of
Knowledge. rsrkMsdison. Pemvisa Antkrnities-W- ay

Down East. Pynshurt. Ike Marvel's Works
Saadersou's Cook aad Confectioner. Country Rambles
ia Englsnd. Tales and Reveries, sa excellent Temper- -

nee noow--i asmsgy auaer. rfcapeo Aon. Kewa
Boy. Dick Wilson. Mrs. Hale's New Cook Book. Mi-
ller's Old Red Sandstone, do. Footprint at Creator.
Young Ladies' Counsellor. Yooag Man's do. Pictorial
Catechunn. Thomson's Lect. to Y. Men. Coostitu- -
a.1 , W . T.L. 1 - S. T) : m . .hsbh im vws jmww Mfliii, x ue ana
eaa Housewife. Half Hours with Old Humphrey
Athens; its Graadeur and Decay. Mrs. Sedgwick's
Bedsraod. do. New Eng. Tale. Uncle Sara's Farm
Fence. Arthur's Soccessfal Merchant, do. Tals. Mm.
Partioeteo, Horace TransUtioo, V lrgil do. Mrs. Car-lea- 's

Works. Heroines of History. Land aad Se-a-
Deck and Port. Sea aad Sailor. Ship and Shore.
Naval Life. Star Papers. Masonic Chart. living's.
CohwabsH. IsacLook Ahead. City of New York.
Living Orators of America. Young Maa Advised. Mia-aioa- s

ia Toaga and Fegee. Truth Stranger Than Fic-tio- o.

Kaout aad the Rassiana. Hydrapathie Cook
Book. Death Bed Scenes. Gift Book for Yonng Men
do. do. Ladies. Anecdotes for Girls, do. do. Boys.
Footpripts of Famoos awn. Charlotte Elizabeth'
Work'. Advice to Young Men. Peasant boy philoso-
pher. Abbott's Marco Paul Books, do Fraaooaia. .

Aad a number of others too numerous to eauraerate.
CosataaUy receiving large additions to the foregoing.
StsTIOKSKT Foolscap Paper great variety. Let-e-r

do, do, plain and gilt. Note do, do, do, do. Bnrel- -
"P '"r--r' nm Holdersgreat variety. Blank Books all mimt sad ntylesv
MenMrauasa, Diaries, Pas Books, Tims Book
Paper OsttersDo Foider. Shipping Receipt Books.
iiiiib y ."""t. r 1 a--

good variety. Wafers, Sealing Wax, AcJic
oally, we have a good variety of
Mraie Boos Sew Canaiaa Sacra. Alpine Glee

Singer, Dalcasjsr. Chorus Glee Book. Metronolrtaa do.
acred Melodiaa. Christian Psalmist. Piaao Instrne-ora- .

Guitar do. Flats do, Accordondo, Viulin da,
Xclodeoo do, PlymouUi CoUection with Music, Bbeet
Muc

And the aaost varied aaawtimml of BranonaBT ever
m Orecoav
This atock ia all bought ia Sew York sad other

w i urns ana m aota at
UNIFORM PRICES.

" wwe keep oa hand ScaooL Book ia largo qnaa- -
HapoTtottSerf pnbiiaaio,1

Pahya; Jackson;'

raOlipadtSaai at
A. 8. Barnes A

Ortoa A Malliran-LearyAGet- a;

in

Apsleton; and others.

SMmTtmVZur: '"hh o usyour - ,aaaase terate aa fa yon bought faTpewonT
.Portland, March SO, 1857.

WOULD respectfully call the attention or bis friends
nuhlln to the fact that ha has on hand.

aad keeps constantly supplied with s large atock of
JIVU9 AJVU Iil 1W" 'of all kinds, which he oBers for sale, for cash, at the

above building. His atock U comprised, In
part, of the following, vis :

uraarn statutes, session swi uw tion
185 7: Washington Irvings works; Redfleld's Com- -
parattve Physiognomy; Discovery and Exploration of
tha Miaslssinni: Sear" American Revolution: Sear's
Family Annual, Wilaon'a Essays aad Miscellanies; Be.
thanes Poems; Life of the Emperor Xapoleoo, by Lock--
an; uveaoi ue rrenuenis; Ldie oi Annrew Jackson;

Webster's Life and his Masterpieces; Bancroft's Lira
of Washington; Life aad Speeches of Henry Clay:
Bnflbn'a Natural History; Josephua' complete Works;
Laae'B Briaade in Mexico: Oliver Cromwell; A Ten- -

nun m toe uniteo suies;Tha B ok of the Ocean and Lire on the Sea; Miss Hill's
Practical Cookery; Mrs. Hale s New Cook Book; TheImproved Housewife, or Rmk r Rnwlnu k timm i
L. Webster: Historr of tha Mormons fmm tlielr arlwln
to hs present time; Fern leaves from Fanny's Port

r ln "peciator. oy Hlagdon; Topper's Proverbi-
al Philosophy; Louis Napoleon and the Bonaparte Fam-
ily; Thompson's Seasons; Young's Night Thoughts:
raradiae Lost; Pol Ink's Course-o- f Time; Benjamin's
Pilgrims Progress; American's Own Book; The World
Illustrated 40 Enersvinnt Lire and Eiwavs of Benia--
mln Franklin; Life or Washington, by Sparks; Cora-stock- 't

Bystem or Elocution; Fremonts Exploring Ex.
peditlon thrcngh Oregon and California: Pictorial His-
tory of All Nations, by Goodrich: Benton's 30 year in
the U. 8. Senate; Byron' Works; Preacott's Biogra- -

hiea and Critical UUcellantea; Preacott's Conquest of
lexico 3 rots; Preacott's Ferdinand and Isabella S

vols; Prescott'a Robertson' History of Charles 63vols; Preacott's 1st and Id Philip; Milmsn's Gibbon's
Rome; Rollin's Ancient Historr: Plutarchs Lives: Ma- -
eanley History of England: Dick's Works: Cummina'a
Lecture: Webster's American Family CvcloDedias:
Scott's Napoleon; Chamber's Information for the Peo-
ple; Lire in the Itineracy; Lire of Gen. Lafayette; The
Young American's Life or Fremont; History of Ire-
land, by Mooney; Heavenly Home: Carlyle's New Es-
says; British and American Female Poet; Burns'
complete Works; Moore's Poetical Works: Burns' Po
etical Works; Mrs. Heman'a Poetical Works; Milton's
complete n ores; Tapper s Complete works; I.He and
Beauties of Shake ocare: Arabian Niahts: Balloon
Travels in Europe; Layard'a Discoveries at Ninevab;
Wheepley'a Com pen d of History; Headleyja Miacella-nles- s

March's Reminiscences of Congress; Thaddens or
Warsaw: The Planter'a Victim: Melbourne and the
Chincha Islands; KniUs's Sacred History; Pennshnrst

his Wanderings and Wars of Thinking; Robinson
Crusoe: Children of the Abbey; Indian Battles, Captiv-
ities and Adventures: Dreams and Realities of a Pas
tor aad Teacher: The Shin Carpenter's Family: Victo
ria, or the World Overcome; Bibles and Testaments;
Webster's Dictionaries lanre and small: Gnnn'a Cele
brated Domestic Medicines; Short Patent Sermons, by
ifow, jr; unmcr Lirticgooa. tq: Armors Tales;
Thomson's Practical Arithmetic; Calhouns Intellectual
Arithmetic: Vocal and Instrumental Note Books: Mit
chell Geography and Atlas; Vouatt on the Structure
ana aincases ot me Horse: Baxton Rnral Hsnd Books:
Cole's American Fruit Book; Downing's Rural Esssys
i "owning s rruu ana rrmt Trees or America; ranou
n estern Fruit Book: Am erica o Cattle Doctor. by Dadd
Fruit, Flower and Vegetable Gardener's Companion
American tTnii(.mitnnst, ny rnomas; rne hirawnerrv
Culture, by Pardee; American Poultry Yard, by Brown
Yooatt on the Management and Diseases of Sheen
Note. Letter and Foolscap paper: Pens and Penhold
ers; sana ana Bana-ooxe- HiacK. Blue ana Ked inks:
Plain and Fancy Envelopes; Slate and Slate Pencils:
Blank hooks. c ar.

Oregon City, Jane 19, 1857. 17tf

S5,000 Worth
3PIUKQ MID SU1 GOODS
THE snbseribers would respectfully inform their ens
J. tomers and the public generally that they have on
nana, ana are in constant receipt or goods from oan
Franciieo and New York a lanre and well-s- e

lected stock consisting in pan or
Alnm , allspice, n 1 alpaeca .
Bonnets, berages, and bro. linen.
Cambric, crash, aad calico.
Domestic de laines, and damask.
Ediring, embroidery and everything.
Flannels, fringes, and fancy Oxin's.
Ginghams, gaiter and gloves.
Handkerchiefs. hoe and hair-pin-

Iron. Ink, and insertings.
Jaconet .jeans, and Java coffee.
Knives, kid gloves, and knitting-pins- .
Lawns, lard aud Liverpool salt.
Mustard, mirrors, and matches.
Needles, nails, and nice things.
Oils, over-shirt- and Oolong tea.
Pins, pants, and paper -

Quilts, quills, and queensware.
Ribbons, rasors, and rat-tra-

Silks, sugar, and shaving sonp.
Tea. tobacco, and turpentine.
Umbrellas, under-sleeve- and useful thing.
Veils, varnish, and vinegar.
Wreathes, woolen goods, waffls-lntn-

Tarn, yeast, and Yankee notions,
Zinc, and sephyr worsted,
Ac, Ac, and ao on.

Besides many other articles too numerous to mention
all of which we are offering at reduced prices, adnpt- -

tngine pian oi aaies ana email pronu."
The ladies will And in their department a large stork

of fancy goods, direct from New York, which i not
usually kept in Oregon, and by arrangements will be in
constant receipt adequate to the wants of the ladies.

The Gentlemen's Department of furnishing evods
win einom oe eqnaiiea.aaa excelled ny none in isaiem.

IRON. The blacksmiths and iron dealer will always
And a stork of all sizes and shapes, t- -

getner witn a good assortment or iron sxles. from 4 x
in- -, to S x 1 1 inches, which we are selling at Portland

prices, adding freights.
We are ore n red to receive all kinds of produce in

exchange for goods, and also money. For full particu
lars cait ana examine lor yourselves.

W. C. GRISWOLD ft CO
Salem. Feb. 10. 1 AST. 4tf

L P. Fisher'.
A DVERTISING Agency, San Francisco No. 17U

xl. Washington street, np stairs, nearly opposite to
aagnire s vrnera noose.

i r. riH kk is tne antnonxed Agent or the
Oacsox STATBraaji;
Marysville Herald;
Sacramento Union:
San Joaqnia Republican. Stockton;
Pacific Methodist, Stockton;
Sonora Herald;
Nevada Journal;
Grass Valley Telegraph ;
Red Bluff Beacon;
Columbia Gaxette;
Mountain Democrat,Placerville;
Tuolumne Courier;
Calvares Chronicle. Hokeramae Hill ;
El Dorado Democrat;
Shasta Courier;
Mariposa Gazette;
Yreka Weekly Union;
Trinity Journal, Weaverville;
Iowa Hill News;
Weekly Ledge?. Jackson;
San Jose Telegraph;
Sonoma County Journal;
Folsom Dispatch;
California Mining Journal;
Loa Angelea Star;
Santa Barbara Gasette;
Baa Diego Herald;
Almeda Csonty Gaxette;
Placer Courier. Yankee Jima
Napa County Beptwter;
Sierra Democrat, DownievUte;
Humboldt Times;
Union;
Oregonian, Portland, 0. T.
Pacific Christian Advocate, Salem, 0. T.

. Jacksonville Herald, Jacksonville. O. T.
Pioneer and Democrat. Olympia, W. T.
Washington Republiban, Steilaeoom, W. T.
Poynesian, Honolulu, S. I.;
Pacific Commercial Advertiser. Honolulu S. I.
Mexican Extraordinary, City of Mexico;
Hongkong Register.

ADVERTISING IN THE ATLANTIC STATES.
L. P. F. has now completed bia arrans-emeut-a for

the forwarding of advertisements to all the principal
largest circa lating Journals and Newspaper published
ia ue Atlantic states.

A fine opportunity is here offered to those who wish
to sdvertise in sny part of the Union, of doing so at
too lowest rates, aad in a prompt and satisfactory maa

August 15. 1857. 24tf

Sale act Drugstore.
FtOXT Street. Rectors bonding. Constantly na full assortment of Daros. Mani- - sfwf
ciKss, Patsrs, Oils asp Dra Brvm, Patent 1 (
MamcrsTBs. Ac i

la short almost every artiale usually found in a Drag
Store, and are offered at Wholssals and Rktail, at
extremely low rates, in quantities to salt warranted as
represented. r uspnts soucinrn. --cm

Prescriptions free of charge at office.
aT Prompt attention will be riven to nrofesstonal

'calls ia the City. A. M. BELT, M. D.
Haiem.o. TJnnei, 1957. iztr

Notice
r. hereby given, that C. S. Wood worth ia authorised

to transact my personal business during my absence.
W. C UKISWUL.U.

Salem, Jnne 17. 1857. 15tf

For Sale.
WILL sell one half of the land claim knownI aa the Dwight Poanroy claim. Said hair

adjoina Mr. Peter H. Hatch's and ia about
two miles from Oregon City, on the upper Wil
lamette. 1 will also sell one half or the whole of the
property, lying aad Situated ia the beautiful and rapid-
ly growing town of Corvallia, Benton Co., and known
as the " Thomas" property, consisting or four lots of

together with all the buBdinss thereon. Ssid
property is ia a beautiful location, and both will be sold

a great bargain in cash, or wheat or oats st cash
price. Inquire of tfc subscriber, at his store in Ore-
gon City, in relation to both, or to Hon. J. C. Avery,

relation to the Thomas property, at Corvallis.
Also, six (6) lots of land in Oregon City.

J08.N.PBESC0TT.
Oregon City, hfarch 1,1857. - ltf

Of. KEGS Boston Syrup for sale.
OU G.ABKRXETHYACO.

eonstently on hand a large stock or Boos aa
STartOKtaY, which ha soils at a small advance on

riBLisiikna micas.
" A catalogue may be teen In the Oregon and

Waahinrtlon Almanaa for I SAT. Book ordered trier.
from sent postage free to any part or either Terrrltory.

i vntaau, reo. z, ii. ooyi

Corralll Drni Store.
T H. C ARD WELL, Druggist and A pothecary . is con
l stantly receiving, per California steamer, large

ana careiuuy aeieciea itoca or I 'rugs sua Medicines,
Oils. Paints. Varnish. Soaps. Perfumeries. Toilet For- -

niture. Stationery, and all articles usually kept In Drug
Stores. Agent Tor Jaynes, and other patent medicines,
which will be furnUhed at California, wholesale price.

mr uidsu bolicitep. --ttai
J. It. UARDWELL.

Corvalll, May IS, IRST. 12ir

niacksmtttia and other a. Iook.
A LLAN McKINLAT A CO. hare now on hand

XV large and well selected stock or
Bar Iron, Cast Steet,
Horse shoe do., German do.,
Kail rod do.. Plough do.,
Plate do..

And intend to keep np the assortment ho as to suit the
wants of customers. Give ns a call, and you will fled
that we not only hve the fulk'it stock, bat win "sell
" ns cheap a the cheapest." We are constantly receiv-
ing additions to our assortment, ao a to replace what
I SOIU.

Orean City. Dee. M. DW6. 41tf
Ilenrf Jotauaon to. Co.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS..
(ltd Washington Street, S.in Francisco.)

Offer for sale to the country trade, the largest stock
goods in their lines! the Pacific coast com Dri

ving Drag. Chemicals, Perfumery, Patent Medicines or
an kinds. Brushes, Faints, oil. Glass, Turpentine, and
every article appertaining to the business. Having su-
perior facilities ror obtaining their goods they think
they can offer Inducements to bnrer unequalled by
any oiuer nouse.

Orders respectfully solicited. 401 y

Ifow Receiving
rrtHE following srticles from Bark Ocean Bird aad for

a sa:e low.
AO gross matches ; - '

lJOkrgsof syrups;
50 hf. bbls. X. O. sugar ;
10 bbls. crushed sugar ;
60 boxes candles ;
10 bbi. vinegar ;
SO eases tea ;
15 do, brooms ;
SO dox. backets ;

S cases men's fine cair boots )

I " ' calf bro (ran 1

1 " " goat
S " boy' brogan ;
S " youtha' calf brogan ;
1 " . women's Morocco boot ;
S " " imitation boots ;
S " Misses' boots;

175 pairs children's shoes ;
It straw cutter ;
II grain cradle ;

1 reaper ;
1 two horse thresher:

GEO. ABERXETHY A CO.
Oregon City. Jnne 1 . 1.,5. ntf.

CHAI!f PUMPS, monkey wrenches,
planes, screw arm,

sash planes, "
horse shoe and nail to fit .
gun locks, pings and nipple,
tnbes, bullet
Wosenhotm'a I XI. pocket knives,
pruning and buddiug knives,
rat traps re entch uptirrth. at MOORES

Boosts and Stationery.
QCHOOL READERS,
U Parker s 1st SJ. 3d. 4th and 5th.

Sanders do do do do
lIcGnffy's do do do do
Daviea' arithmetic.
University and Common School.
Intellectual and primary,
Davies' Bourdon algebra.
Legend re, surveying, a
Geometry and trigonometry.
Key to Davies' Arithmetic,
Thompson's arithmetic,
Park era philosophy,

' juvenile and 1st lessons.
Grammars Clark's. Bullion's Smith's.
Geographies Mitchell's, Monteitn's manual,

Moutcith's 1st lessons.
Music Lute of Zion , New Carmine Sacra,
Christian Psalmist, Missouri Harmony,
Normal Sons Book, Sineinc Book, at

JUtf MOORES'

Notice.
rTMIE Judges of the Supreme Coort.or the Territory of
a. uregon, aemoiea t me feat ot uovernment on

the ninth day of January, eighteen hundred and flftv.
seven, do fix and appoint District Courts, to be held (n
village or Rosebnrx;, In the county of Donglas on the
first Mondays, of March, May, September and N

nntil otherwise ordered, and do limit the
aurauoa or said terms to ix asy encn.

GEO. H. WILLIAMS. Chief Justice.
41tf M. P. DEADY, Associate Justice.

At Kngene Cltr.
THE subscriber has at Kitgene City, one or the best

assortment or Dry Goods, Groceries, Hard-
ware, Boots and Shoes, and all articles kept In a gene-
ral finding store, to be fonnd in Oregon. He is con
stantly receiving fresh additions to his stock, and al
ways keeps it up. My goods are now all received direct
from San Francisco, where I hsve a resident agent. All
kinds of farmer ' produce received in exchanse for goods
I pay higher prices for produce, aud sell rood cheaper
man any ouer store in me territory.

JUSt-l't- i ieauEugene City July 1 , 13.16. lfitf

Salt! Salt!!
Ofk TONS "Pan Qneutin" SALT. In about 80 and

U 100 lb. bags, just received. and for sale very cheap.aft v x-- .

Oregon City, Dec. 8, 1356.

Valaable Farm for Sale.
THE undersigned now offers his vatnahle

for sale, situated on Spring Creek,
in Marion Co., O. T.. one and a half miles
south of McKinnay's Mills, on the County road
running from Salem to said Mills. It contains C40 acres.
of which 640 acres hi under a good aubstantial stake
and rider lence, one hundred acres in good cultivation.
two hundred fine bearing fruit trees, a good farm
house, together with other out buildings. Said farm is
well watered, and thebest adapted to stock raisins.
ana wneat irrowing oi any larni in tne t erritory, bald
farm has been settled since lat. and was among the
first claims taken in Marion Co. Any person desirous
of buying a good farm, with a litle money, will do well
to call at the residence of the undersigned.

OLIVER PICK ARD.
Spring Creek, March 30, 1S57. 4tf

House, Carriage. Slx;n. and Steam--
Boat rainiiui.

I A. REED having established his Paint shop In
Salem, is prepared to execute with dispatch all

jobs in the shove line. Banners, Standards, and Em
blem, ror societies painiea on sua. satin, velvet or mus-
lin. Paints of all colors and descriptions mixed, ready
ror use, lor snie at ma snop ; aiso n niie leaa, i.mseed
Oil. Turpentine and Varnish, Wall paper and Border.
Window glass. Paint brushes, graining tools. Jkc. Di
rection riven in paintine. also in srrainina imitation
of wood, stone or marble.

K. B. Orders from abroad promptly attended to.
All job Intrusted to nis care warranted to give satis
faction.

Salem, Jan. 0,1857. 43yl

Notice.
STRAYED, or stolen from the subscriber,

Albany, Linn Co., O. T--, on or
about the first or December, lsoC, one sor
rel horse, blaze faced, risht hip knocked
down, branded on near shoulder 0. T-- , vented Y, hair
brand. No other brand or marks recollected. Anv
one returning miq uorae will ue iineraiiy rewaraeu.

J . M. MCCOM ny,

January 27, 1S7. 4tfpaid

Medical and Surgical Notice.
TT ia often the case that persons suffer for a lone time
X with a curable disease from the fact that they do not
know where to go to find relief. I am prejwred to re
move an rumors, cancers and Diseased Bone to re
duce dislocated joints of longstanding, straighten, wry
neck, ciuo root, ana to correct an deformity or the
l ace ana eyenas. u. u. tASl'UKLL, At. U.

corvallis, u. r. May 6, 1857. 0U

Salem Batb House.
OPEN every Wednesday and Saturday,

Sunday morning until 10 o'clock.
Single Tickets, w tl.OO. -- 3
Perdoze.t, $6,00.
To be had at the boose. Terms rssh.

MORRIS THOMAS, Prop'r.
Salem, July 14, 1857. 18m3

Dentistry
DR. J. R. CARDWELL. Dental Surgeon, Corvallis,

his profession, at Corvallis, Eugene City, Win
Chester, Scottsborg, and Jacksonville. Skill, unqoes- -

uonaoie; cnarges respecianie: work, warranted. Teetn
examined, and advice given free of charge.

Due notice given or cnange or omce.
April 26, 1855. 7tf

jLooat Here.
A LL persons that are indebted te James Strang, are

XX requested to can ana aetue uieir account by the
15th or May. and all those who do not. will find their
accounts in the bands or John D. Boon, Justice or the
Pear. Having sola my Tin establishment in Salem. I
want to settle np my account. J AMES STRANG.

Salem, April zi. 1857. 6tf
TVRY-GOOD- for ladies and gentlemen, in great va- -

XJ rsety, at Z6tr MOORES'

DriUs.
0 BALES Drills just received and tor sale

G. ABERNETU Y A CO.
Jnne 15. 1857. 15tf

0 TON'S assorted iron, just received at
9ni3 GRISWOLD & CO'S.

w. a. raaaaa. tsMsirto awr.
Famr k Swat,
AT LAW AND SOLICITORS IXATTORNETS Admlraltf.

mr Office on Front street, one door north or the
"Exchange."

Portland. O.T.. July 20. 1857. S3tf

I. R. Smith.
AND C0UN8EI4JR AT LAW ANDATTORNEY la Chancery, CorraUis O. T.

I. K.8M1TB. 61tf

I. W. Kilchell,
AND COUNSELOR AT LAW,ATTORNEY Lane Countp, U. T.

SqrgieaU .

COOMBS. M. D.. Snrgeon, Ac SPECIALTYJL. OF THE EYE. Corvallis, Oregon.
Beptember SJ, 185. S8m6

8i Frtneiite idrtrtislHjapney
FISHFR, Iron building. opposite Psciflc ExpressLP. upstairs. Files of all the principal Papers of

California and Oregon may be round at this office. Mr.
r ixheristbeanthorlxed Agent ror the statesman

Chester H. Terry,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, SALEM. OREOOS.
of Deed, and to take testimony, ac-

knowledgments. Ac, Ac, for Iowa, Indiana. Missouri,
Michigan. California and Washington Territory. Lrt- -

ters or Attorney, and all other instruments of writing,
drawn oa snort notice.

a Particular attention paid to taking depositions.
collections of Motes, Account, Ac, 32U

Boise k KeEwsR,
A!TD COUNSELORS AT LAW, sol-

icitor in Chancery, Proctors, Ac, in Admiralty,
Portland, Oregon. 45 if

Dunlins k JBrorer,

ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELORS AT LAW, AND
Chancery. Office near the Court-hous-

Salem, O.T.

Geo. I. Shfil,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. AND
Chancery, will practice In the various

courts or Oregon and Washington Territories. Office,
Salem, O. T.

Delasoi Smith,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, AND
Chancery, will promptly attend to all

business pertaining to bis profession in the first Judicial
District, and before the Supreme Court of Oregon
Office. Albany, Unn County, O. T.

N. B. When not at bia office, or auaeat on profes-
sional business, he may be found at his residence, five
miles sooth-eas- t of Allauy, on what is kn wn aa tha- Grand Prairie." . -

D. 6. Banrtt,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW, AND

Chancery. Bethel, Polk County. O.T.
stay :. isoi. , hit

V. S. Brock,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, AND
Chancery, will practice in the-- various

rourte in this Territory, snd promptly attend to the col
lection or all claims against the fatted states, throaeh
an efficient agent residing st Washington .City. Office
in Eugene City, Lane County, O. T.

R. E. Stratton,
ATTORNEY AT LAW, will practice In the various

southern Oreson. and in the Supreme
Court of the Territory.

Orrict in Deer Creek. Donslaa county. O. T. Resi
dence 8 miles north or Winchester, on the Willamette
road.

N. B. Bounty Land Warrant obtained for claimants
on reasonable terms. S3tf

Chadwick fc Olbos,
AND COUNSELORS AT LAW, So-

licitors in Chancery. Ac. Offices st Winchester snd
Gsrdiner. P. F. Chdwici, Winchester. Douglas Co
u. T. A.c i.iaas, uardiner, i mpor-- a Co., O. T.

Nov. 9, 1855. KiX

a. a. BAnxra. . j. o. wilsox,
Ilarnitm S. Wilson.

4 TTORNIES AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW, Pa-

XX lent, Oregon. Particular attention is given to the
collection of notes and accounts, and calms against
government. -

t Mimy uaua w arrant oongni ana sold.
sr Office over Starkey's Store. ' 46

B. F. BoahaiBi.
A TTORNEY AXD COUNSELLOR AT LAW. Of- -

XTL Bee at the Court Hortse, Salem, O. T. 6tf

T. B. Cole, 91. 13.
TJHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,r elf Portlund. Oregon.

Irdictl.
WRIGHT E. B. STONE, having associatedTJ. in practice, respectftilly tender their ser-

vices to the people or Benton and Linn desiring to se
cure the favor of the afflicted by success esiy. Office
near J. C.Avery a store, corvallis. xtiypaia

1. B. Balloek,
A RCHITECT AND BUILDER, PORTLAND, O. T.

XX Designs, plans, specincauons, rc, lurnunea on
reasonable terms, -

William C. Griswold Jb Co.,
SALEM, OREGON TERRITORY.INFrc' c. eumwoui, 22tf c. s. woodwortb.

Eugene City.
TJORACE E. LAWRENCE, Proprietorof the Eugene
AA City Hotel. 13tf.

Medical Notice.
THE subscriber, would inform the inhabitants that be

at his old stand, ready to attend to all calls in
his nrofession : also be has on hsnd a well selected
stock of Eclectic concentrated Medicines, with a well
ssorted supply of Syringes, all of which he will dispose
of on reasonable terms. W. WARREN..

Salem December S, 1856. 38tf

W. B. Stagers, 91. D.
PHYSICIAN and Surgeon. Office in my new

street, two doors north of Dr. J. 8.
Mclteeoy's fire-pro- 4uilding ; where I will be found
when not professionally engaged. I will keep constant
ly on hand a fresh supply of Drugs and Medicines
which I will sell low for cash.

Corvallis, Dee. 9. 1856. 99"

ledicil Xoliec
TVH- - R-- . SHAW, late of San Francisco, California,
XJ offers his professional services to the citizens fo
Solera and vicinity, and respectfully solicits a share fo
public favor.

l;nice a ueea ana reuowa- - urug store.
14y R. W. 8HAW.

Campbell k Pratt.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Saa Francisco, California.

Montgomery aud Sacremento streets,
over Parrott A Cob. Bank.

Messrs. Campbell A Pratt have lately removed from
Oregon, and will be pleased to attend to all business
entrusted to their care. 31tf

ALBXAHDsa Caxfbkll. O. C. Pbatt.
Joseph R. Preseott.

' aTAnt sr., onaooM crrr. '
"TVEALER in Family Groceries, Boots, Shoe, Ac, aud

ana uiis, wnoiesaie ana retau
July T. 1850. ; - 18tr

, B. Ellsworth,
ATfOtUrcr AKD COPKSB1.LOB,

US. Supreme and other Courts. Office Eugene
Lane County. Oreson Territory. Also

Commissioner of Deeds for New York, Connecticut. Ac.
Angnst Z. lHafl, 24tr

Watchmaking.
WILLIAM F. HIGHFIELD, Chronometer and

maker. Oreffnn Citv.has removed to
the buildioa; iustonnosite to the M"ain-stre- House.
where he can be constantly found prepared to do any
business in his line. Watches cleaned snd repaired on
short notice aud reasonable term. Also a choice lot of
watches and jewelry for sale.

starcn a, 1854. iyai--

8. Hamilton, M. D., :

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, would respectfully
the aood people or Douglas and the ad

joining counties, that he has located permanently at
Deer Creek for the purpose of practicing medicine, and
in wmcn profession ne win ue laiuirm wt aiscnarge ail
duties, and spare no pains to render the patient easy
ana comiorwDie.

O rnca opposite R. H. Dearborn A Co.'s store, on
Main street.

Drugs and Patent Medicines for sale at w eoA pn--
. .- - - SZtT

Wells, Fargo, & Co., '

and EXCHANGE DEALERS. W.,F.,A
Co., in connection with their Express business, will

also transact a general JZsehmge and CalUetitm Aui
ness. Collections and Remittances made in all parts of
Oresron, California, the Atlantic States, and Europe, with
promptness and despatch. Duet, Gold and Silver Coia
and Bullion, bought and sold.

Sight Exchange oa JVew Kor. Bmttm, PkOadtlpkim,
Albums, RoehaUr. Bttfalo, Erie, Clevtiand, DttroU,

jmnoawKsr, ouots, oi. mjmu, MMtxmvUU,
Cincinnati, andorty other principal towns in tha itim.
tic States and the Canada, may be procured at anv of
our offices. WELLS, FARGO, A CO.

114, Montgomery-stree- t. San Francisco
' JAMES O'NEILL, renl.

Ju:lcl.So5.

Sar

i m

J. U CZAPKAVS Grand Medical and SurgicalDR. Sacramento St., below Montgomery oppo-it- e

Pacific Malll Steamship Co.'s Office, San Francisco,
California. Established ror the Permanent cure of all
Private and Chronic Diseases, and the suppression or
quackery.

Dr. J. UCZAPKAY.lateinthe Hnngartan Revolu-
tionary War, Chief Physician In the 20th' Regiment oT

Honveds, chief surgeon to the military hospital at Perth,
Hungary, and late lecturer on Diseases or Urinary Or-
gans and Diseases or Women and Children, would most
respectfully inform the public of Oregon and California
that he ha opened an Institute for the cure of Chronic
Diseases of the lungs, liver, kidneys, heart, blood . brain
and the horrid conseqnences of self-abns- and he hopes
that his long experience and successful practice of ma-
ny years, will Insure him a share of public patronage.
By the practice or many years In Europe and the Uni-
ted States, and during ilie Hungarian war and cam-
paigns, he is ennbled to apply the most efficient and
successful remedies against diseases of all kinds. He
uses no Mercury charges moderate treats bis patient
in a correct and honorable way has references of un-
questionable veracity from men or known respectabili-
ty and high standing in society. AU parties consulting
him hy letter, or otherwise, will receive the best and
gentlest treatment, and implicit secrecy. The Dr.'s
offices sre on Sacramento at., below Montgomery, San
Francisco. California. 12m3

OR LOCAL WEAKNESS.SPERMATORRHEA would call public attention to
sperraatorrhres or local weakness. There is not in the
catalogue of human maladies one more to be depreca-
ted than this, as well because of present distress, as the
ultimate results. The tone of the system under its in-

fluence is either impaired or entirely destroyed , and a
elassof symptoms superinduced thst unfits man ror the
performance of any or the ordinary duties of life. The
injuries done to the physical part or man is truly la-
mentable, but trilling when compared to those of the
censorinra, the great nervous center, and to the ner-
vous system generally. This disease, which U too often
consequent noon that solitary vice, self-abus- involves
pathological condition beyond the comprehension or
thenniuitiated, but which are well understood by the reg-
ular practitioner. Among the symptoms most eonspic--iou- s

are the following: Love of solitude, aversion to
business and society, distressing timidity, nervous ex-
citement from slight cause, loss of memory, eonfotioo
if ideas, insbilitv to reason correctly. low spirits and
lassitude, dullness of apprehension and misanthropy.
These being functional derangements, are often the har-
binger of horrid organic leions of the brain, which
nroduce fatuitv. dementia and death.

For the cure of this snd all kindred diseases, Dr.
Czapkay has established his Institute, where all may
rely with perfect confidence upon that skill which long
experience and thorough devotion to his profession has
given.

Those who snffer should call or write without delay,
and use the means by which they may recuperate aad
live.

All consultation, hy letter or otherwise, free. Ad
dress to DR. L.J. CZAPKAY.

13m3 Medical Institute, San Francisco. CaL

CI
traoQiinary success ia the treatment or secret dis-

eases in the primary and other stages, induces him to
call public attention to the fact that of the great num-
bers who have made daily application to him, there is
not one who has not been effectually and permanently
cured. In recent case of private diseases, the Dr. guar
anties a perfect cure in a few dars without hindrance
to business or other inconvenience. The Dr.'s method
of treating these maladies, combines the improvements
msde by the medical faculty witn discoveries or tits
awn that are unknown to anyone else, and which, when
applied, prevent lue possibility ol evu alter consequen
ces.

Secondary syphilis, which is so destructive of health
producing ulcerations of the throat, destroying the soft
parts, and leaving tne bones exposed, wuicn mortiiy,
eparate aud come awar. disfiguring the sufferer most

horribly, as well as impairing his general health, and
predisposing to consumption, the Dr. treats in the most
certain and efficient manner. Also, painful swellings
upon the bones, gpiotcnes upon tne skin,
nres, pimples, and all other consequences of private

diseases he guaranties to cure or asks no compeusation.
Dr. C would especially call the attention of those who

hare failed to obtain relier from others, many of whom
he has already cured, and many are still under treat
ment. The Dr. makes no charge for consultation, and
invites all to call at bis Institute : and be will rive them
such satisfaction aa they can obtain nowhere else
Those at a distance, by writing to the Dr., can have
their cures properly attended to. Offices on Sacramen
to st.. below Montgomery. San Francisco, Cal. 12m3

The Great. Diseorrr t of the Age.
1 PEAT B!es-inir- to Mankind! Innocent but Potent!

JT DR. CZAPKAVS Pbopbilctici-m- ,

tine airent.i a sure nrevenlive azainst secret diseases
andan unsurpassed remedy for scrofulous, gangrenous
and cancerous nk-er- and all cirtanous eruptions and dis
eases. For sale at Da. Czsekav s lithe. Armory Mall
corner of Sacramento and Montgomery sts.. San Fran
cisco, Cal. As inoculation is preventive against small
pox, so is Dr. Czapkay'a Prophilacticum a preventive
gaint secret disease. That they can be prevented by

proier agents, is as well an established fact as that they
can uecurea alter uieir eauioiisnmeufc. idis f'nunpie,
which i now uuiversally recognized, was received even
before the dars of Jenner, the discoverer of vaccination,
in 1796, and its multiplied benefits ever since have re-
ceived as they deserved, the attention of the Medical
faculty. It was in pursuit of this branch of the medical
science that Dr. L. J. Czapkay fortunately made the dis
covery .of his ProphyUcticum,, which, for the cancerous.- i i r 1 - 3sua CUianous aisorucrs, budih uunraueu ot any agent
in the Pharmacoposa. The modus operandi of this med
icine U explained upon the hypothesis that secret poisons
possess cuemical properties woicn are neuiranzea ny
being brought in contart with this propbylatic, as acids
are known to neutralise aissiies, uesiroying entirety
their onsnnal properties, and rendering tnem inert.
The effect of to is aent is immediate, ana removes trie
possibility of a contraction of disease. If, however, the
disease has been contracted, n is aseitu in neutralizing
the poisonous secretions, which by absorption, produce
the eonseqnences known as secondary disease. Jn can
cerous and gangerous ulcers, ia fmtid discharges aad in
mitanous diseases wnere tne secretions are excoriating,
it acts upon the same principle and is one of the most
effectual remedies for the purpose now known. Where
disease is once established it should te used in conuee
tion with other remedies, and when so nsed never fails
of success. It has been administered by the Doctor in
many thousand cases, and he has yet to find the first--

in which it has failed to subserve the purpose for which
it was administered. Price, to. Full directions are at--
IscIimI tn each nsrfeape.

N. B. in cases wnere the iTopnviaticnm is used as
curative. Dr. L. J. Czapkay will furnish (gratis) a pre-
scription for his blood purifier. -

All communications Irom ue country, auuressed only
o Dr. L. J. CZAPKAY, San Francisco, CaL, will be

strictly and confidentially attended to. and remedies.
with tne greatest care ana secrecy, immediately dis
patched by express or otuerwise to tneir destination.

L. J liAl ftAl , IS. V.
12m3 San Francisco. Cal.

To raa Lapiks op Okroon and California. L. J.
CsArkAy, M. D., physician surgeon and accoucher, in-

vites the attention of the sick snd afflicted females la-

boring under any of the various forms of diseases of the
brain, lungs, heart, stomach, liver, womb, blood, kid-
neys, and all diseases peculiar to their sex. The Doc
tor is effecting more permanent cures than any other
physician in Oregon or California. Let no false delicacy
prevent yon, but apply immediately, and save yourself
from pniuiui suuenug; auu premature ueata. ah mar-
ried ladies, whose delicate health or other circumstances
do not allow to have an increase in their families should
write or rail at Dr. L. J. Czapkay's Medical Institute,
Armory Hall, corner or Sacramento and Honteomery
streets, and they will receive every possible relief and
help. The Doctor s unices are so arranged tnat ne can
be consulted without molestation. 12m3

Al consultations by letter or otherwise,) free.
Address to DR. L. J. CZAPKAY. M. D.,

Medical Institute, San Francisco, Cal. .

arjr-Th- e attention of the reader Is called to the fol--

nwinff! -

A ladv or hirh standins; in society and rcsnectabilitv.
a cam in tne rniiaaeipnia sunoay Aiispatca,Sublisned 14. 1851. which is as follows:

A Carp The undersigned feels it her duty to express
her beartrelt grstituae to ir. czapKay, lor ue success-rn- l

cure of herself and child. The latter havinsr been
afflicted by a severe attack of "Cholera Infantum," was
given np as incurable oy some oi tne most celebrated
ohvsicians. when she called on Dr. Czapkay, of whom
she heard very favorable report, and who, after a short
period, restored the child to pertect bealtb. Encour-
aged by this extraevdinary result, she sought advice
herself, for the scrofulous malady, with which she had
been affile tod for e:.ght years, and which withstood the
treatment of the best physicians in Europe and Ameri-
ca. But Dr. Czapkay has succeeded in affording her
permanent relier, so that she can now enjoy life, which,
for eight years bad lost all charms for her. She, there-
fore deems it due to herself and to all sick and afflicted
to recommend Dr. Czapkay, as one of the most skillful
ohvsicians within the United States.

Mas. CAROLINE GRAY,
Corner of Walnnt and 7th streets, Philadelphia.

A. Glaseb. Notary Public. 126, 7th street.
The following is an editorial notice in the Boston

Daily Times of August 6th, 1854:
A SKiixFrt. PHYStctAnv Dr. L. J. Czapkay has

opened an office at No. IS Pleasant street in this city
Dr. C. is a Hungarian by birth, and was connected with
the patriotic army as physician and snrgeon under the
patronage or Kossuth. He combines with a finished
education and the most refined and agreeable manners,
the most extensive scientific abilities and skill in his
Erofession, and we reel much pleasure in recommending

citizens as a physician and a gentleman.
Dr. Czapkay has spent some time in Philadelphia where
he won tba confidence and friendship of those who be-
came acquainted with him. Among his friends in Phil-
adelphia are gentlemen of the highest respectability,
with whom we are personally acquainted. He had an
extensive practice in Hungary before the Austrians snd
Rnssians compelled him to leave it for being found
guilty of excessive patriotism. We hope he will receive
that patronage due a man of so eminent capacity.

The above are only a few of the many testimonials
which Dr. Czapkay has in his possession, but cannot
publish for want of space. All communications, (by
letter or otherwise,) free.


